
North Carolina
THEY ARE NOT WORRIED t

Caldwell and Pearson Unconcerned Over
Dr. Abbott's Absence.

WILL TRANSACT BUSINESS WITHOUT HIM j
J liry Will TntiO up Iii« QuvMloll "I

Iteilucing Itniironil Fares-J.ooU«
Iiis; for 83.000-ii IMiincr Given to

Two Ilmitlrcil Negro Women

Npenker liilciimn (o llo Mnrrlcil.

Raleigh, N. C, D?c. £G..(Speclal.)-
C«Idwell and Pearson, of the ftalhva>
Commission, telegraphed to Dr. Ab-
Jjjtt, at Washington, D. C. that there]
(would he a meeting to-morrow. A
telegram from the Doelor .to-day asked
whether Ills attendance was absolutely
necessary. In reply ho was told that
he could come or not, as he liked,
Pearson and Caldwell say that the bus¬
iness will be done jusl ithe same If he
does hot come, as they constitute a
majority of tho corrknlsslon.

It is expected that the commission,].will take up, either now or speedily,.the matter ef reducing the ralhvny
fares. 1! Is said it was for this purposemainly ihnt Governor ltussell appoint-]cd them.
Otho Wilson, one of the hung-up c<

tnissloners, called on the new ones and
said, unite cheerfully'nnd pleasantly,that he expected the LTnitCd States Sil-1preme Court would decidedly change.the status of things.
To this date 11« life and lire Insurance

companies are licensed to do business inthis State.
Relatives of C. G. Phelps, n. farmer |.three miles from here, who was aim.

a hermit and who died Chris-:mas, a
searching for $3 000 In gold, which it isbelieved he burled some where.
A number of people here gave a din-ned yesterday to 200 aged negro

men, none of whome were'tinder CO.ar.d some ov?r 30 years of age.The negro, Tom Adkins, who tnur-dsred John Campbell, in liarn. it coun-l4y, Is placed in Jail ut Fnyettevlllekeep the angry negroes from lynchingalrri.
It Is stated . nicinlly that the Baptistsof this State expect Dr. Whitsett to risign as president of the Theological:Oömlnarv.
TheRev. George J. Dowell lias preach¬ed his farewell sermon to the Map: 1st

congregation at Durham, «ind has gnn«to Lumbsrton to take charge of thechurch there.
The business outlook Is by no means]good in the conton section. Such isthe general comment.
Speaker Hilpman. of the lower house,]¦will be married Thursday to MissAlida Poll, of Cabhrrus, and will comehere on his bridal tour.
So far few ChrlstmAs murders andaccidents have been reported.It, Is said that much moonshine whis¬key Is .-old in ithls oily.Considerable Interest Is expressed In¦the disc-very of -coal near King"Mountain.
The State association of Academiesand High Schools met here this after¬noon in Pythian Hall.
Grand Tiler B. A. Bradley left forWashington to-day to attend the mm :-ing of the Grand Lodge of Masonsthere, to lay the cornerstone of the]handsome .Methodist church to-mor¬row.
J. M. Mewborno. who. after Decem¬ber .10th. U to be Bupeirlmtendeiit or thepenitentiary. Is .-hack from a visit to the.State farms on Ihe Roanoke river, liefinds on the Halifax farm 350 bales ofcotton, 35 ne<; picked; on the North¬ampton farm 510 bales, 50 unpicked; enthe Caledonia farms 1,000 bales, 150unpicked; There was not enough laborto pick the Immense cotton crop putIn.

HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. C. Dec. 2S..(fp.viM)-The marriage of piss Whllehend ni 1Mr. Baits was pof*'.p0flerl from i.i- v e kowing to a death in her family. The
nuptial? will be performed lö-day.Qn Ohrlstma? Eve three ne$ro youthswalked in Mrs. Hower-ton's millinerystore and one began pricing some h its.1\rhlle he thus had the attention of theclerk, one sneaked around the counter
and procured a small box con:liningabout $40. A short while later it was
mls-ied nnel su.nplslon point, d verystrongly to these boys. A search war¬
rant was secured and a party of men
then went and thoroughly examined th,
house and succeeded In recovering ,<l'".
The culprits are now In Jail awaitingt: l3l by jury.'
Mr, B. H. Daniel was in town n few

days lately.
We all enjoyed quite a nice Christ¬

mas tree on Saturday night In th-
courthouse.

It
Mot Strange

That so many people have lost confi¬
dence In Medicines that have been
palmed off on tho public ns "cures"
for every disease with which in¬
human race is afflicted and frequent¬
ly persons refuse to believe anythli ti
they hear about .a reliable remedy.

Af «Etilo.
The Great Blood Purlfyer la
Working Wonders.

IT GIVES HOPE FOR FEAR.

IT GIVES JOY FOR SORROW.
IT GIVES LIGHT FOR DARKNESS.
IT OIVES HEALTH FOR SICKNESS.

IT IS THE KING OF 'ALL BLOOD
REMEDIES.
TRY AFRICANA,

IT IS EASY TO TELL
People ore not opt ito get anxious
.t their heulth Boon enough. If yon

aw "net ciulte well" or "htilf nick" have
you ever thought that your kidneys mayIn tin- catise of your sickness?

it Is'easy to tell 'by 'sotting aside
your urine for twenty-four hours; u sed-

i : or s< tiling indicates an unhealthyJlllon of the kidneys. When urlno
si ins linen It is evidence of kidneyt: uble. Too frcqubnt desire to urinate,hty supply, pain or dull ache In the

h is also convincing proof that the
.. -a nd Madder need doriorlng.riiere is satisfaction In knowing that

tin- great remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Ri t. fill Mis every wish In relievingivc;Uc or diseased kidneys und nil forms
of bladder and urinary troubles. Not
only does Swamp-Root give new life
nild activity lo the kidneys.the cause

I troi|ble, but by treating the kidneys
It ti is as a tonic for Hie entire constitu¬
tion, if yon need a medlclno yon
should have the best. Sold by druggists,price ilfty cents and one dollar., Ho re¬
markably successful has Swainp-Hootbo til that if you wish t<> prove its great
merit, yon may have a sample bottle
and pain'plili : both sent free by mail.
Mention The I . illy Virginian, and
send your nddrcss to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Blngtinmton, N. Y. The proprietors of
¦.his paper guarantee the genuineness of
lhis offer.

POWUISn CAN EXPLODED.
Thirty or Forty People Injured by uChristmas Hay Accident.
A dispatch from Axhcvillo. N. C.. givesihe following artleulurs of an accidenton i 'In tst mas day:
A crowd of l'Vi or more men und boyswere IIHllg a Christmas salute from anold come u on Hie outskirts of the townwhen a can of thlllv pounds of powderexploded in the thick ol" the crowd.Tbii iy or forty pi rsons were injured, but

nee.-, n N believed, fatally.The cannon stands on the crest of nbill just north of the city, overlookingClinch Broad river, mid bad been usedfor yours In celebrating holidays. Sat¬urday forenoon, having procured ammu¬nition for the salute, a parly of a hun¬dred sot out for the hill. The cannonwas leaded and Und several times, amithen Joseph Finch, an employe of theSouthern Hallway, running on the Ashc-ville and Bpiirtanburg envision, pickednil tin' powder can und began lo reloadthe piece. The i;i7n had ll"t been BW.Tib-l-ed. and the Moment the tiny Mi cam ofpowder struck tie- heated metal, therewas ,i Hush und thirty pounds of pow¬der exploded with a report that made theearth tremble.
A moment later there was a scene thaimake sick the heai is of those watchingthe hin from liieir homes en the river.In the smoke thai rose from Iho explo¬sion they saw human beings run blindlyhere nml there over the hill, fulling- undrising only to fall again as they fran¬tically rushed about; blinded and powderburned, and madly trying to extinguishtheir Imming clothes. Those who wereliphtirt run lo liie u'd of their nnfi riu-nnto playfellows, smothering flamingclothing or cutting the garments fromtheir bodies, tine man was blown orreib d completely down the high Idul'f WOfeet marly to the river.
People In the neighborhood ran to thescene ami the work of giving assistanceto the injured began. The hill wasdotted with blackened, groaning llgurcs.some of whom lay almost perfectly nude.A number of the in hired were able towalk from the scene, while cols wereprovided and gentle bunds placed themore seriously wounded on them undconveyed them lo an old residence nearby, which win Improvised Into a hospital.Those Seriously wounded lire:Joseph Kim lidward Miller. John In-gdo. Unrloil Means, Clan nee Led ford,Vcrrioil Seiitell, Charles Hai wood, linyFuton. Eugene Wynne, l>. Itciinott, Dex¬ter Aldi |. h .lohn Powell. I). I.. Gowan,Henry Melntyre, Buck Trivet t; Dell Blsh.

op. Cleorge ICnton, J. I''. Hamilton, JamesWarren ami Frank l'ratlei\'Phe perch und hall f the house were
soon III led with nngui'heil relatives of theInjured, mid the scene was pitiful.Joseph Klncb Is among tin- more seri¬ell sly hurt, his nose and mouth lining torn
cut of nil shape, and he Is probably blind¬ed. Clarence l.odfnrd, wlto stood near Hincannon when the n wdcr Ignited, wasthiowii more than lirty feet. His clothingwas 10111 or Pin tied entirely off, end a
putt ol" the skin on Hie forehead burnedloose. Charles Kai wood und .lohn Inglealso are seriously hurt, and several oth¬ers will probably lese their sieht or bedlsllgin d for life.
A later dispatch savs that Sen tell willdie and Ingle w.ll lose bis sight.

llii.VI US.

Eden ton, N. C, Dec. 2S..-(Special).Gorton's 'M lust'.els wa.-i the attraction
at Itea's Opern Houw list night, andthere was a full house to enjoy theexcellent entertainment that they g-rve.The music and singing was of a highorder. The jpkeij were funny and up-to-date, and the specialties Introducedive:o Al. The entertainment concluded
with iho "Tad" and the Chinaman.
Mullen and Vonder, grotesque acrobatic

I comedians; are the beet ever seen here.
Messrs, \\'est brook and S.-hrhcr. of

Pennsylvania, are the gnosts of Mayoritruining.
Mr. and Mrs. Velllnes, of Norfolk, arehere on .1 vlefct to the family of Mr. W.

11. Ilarreli.
Mr. A. Huckihec, or Elizabeth City,

was on oat streets yesterday.Miss Greeiileaf. of Elizabeth City, is
I visiting friends here.
-

iittiBix vi i.i,):.

Orernvlllc, N. «'.. Dec. 28,.(Speclal);-A. .1 WlltOll lias :, 'lie to 1 V1 llnioi e.. Oil
a visit.
There was a very dull Christmas, herefor most of the prop!.-., but some of the

young crowd l,nistid up things very'. a lly, ami two or three got hurt.
Tili: SODTII'S AI "VANTAGES.
(From the tii .:¦ Orleans Picayune.)'l iie superiority of the Southern m'lls Isi :¦-' d ii|M>ii u numbi r of fa- tors which op¬erate Constantly in iliclr fnvor. In thetiv. t place, tin- great majority of Southernmills are new establishments, providedwith th- very heal und In test machineryMany of the fall River mills are old af¬fairs, hence ure not us economical house*ns lie li rivals. In the second place, theSouth'}. mills havi the great advantageOf I lug lil nt the source of COttollsupply, henen uro able to save considera¬ble in Jransportotiou and bundlingclung which. In this day of keen eom-petition, affords great advantage. Last¬ly. It Is claimed, but with what liistlcc,Hie PI. lyur.e Is llliablo to s.iv. that (lieSouthern mills pay less for lubor.

SUDDEN ItECOVERV OF SPEECH.Louisville. Ky. Dec. 2S.- Patrick Kelly,a bard iv.nl llnlslier, who for over .: veinlias been dunib, suddenly recovered' llnuse of ppcech yesterday during a ;it of lin¬ger. He was greatly surprised to iimihimself talking ami ch-angcd bis word*,from in-, t. ;i fervent ..thank Ood."He was formerly employed by Mdpleson.& Co., nt Wilmington, Del,, und n waswhen about to curse one of "the bossesthat his voice '.mis i listed,
One Minute C-.mh Cure iires quickly.That's what you want!. .[. m. Troit^rind lt. L. Walker, Nor'o'.k, and TruU'i.".Smith, Uerkey.

< -111'*, j: l l> It V a MM It.

siiI)>..< T«r«l Falls fo tlio Deck) With
i'Miiil Itewulis.Three .ilon Drown*
cd imiii f iu 11111!:u liVerbnnrtl.

Hntirax. X. 8., Dec. 2S..A special dls-
palch from Bermuda reports a tcrrlllc
accident at sea on the ship Vunloo. InWhich six lives were lest. The Vunloo,which Is on ft voyage from Cardiff to81. Johns. .V. U., has put in there withloss of stills. Kite reports that on tho 20lhInstant, the foroyatd suddenly parted and
fell to the deck. A number of men were
at work In the risking nt the time und
others were on deck Immediately below.
Of nine who were carried down by the
fulling viud. or were struck when It dc
Suended, tlireb wire killed instantly, andthree others who took tho chances of es¬caping by .lumping Into the sen, wero
drowned. Only the day before this acci¬
dent pne of tin- crew was killed by fall¬
ing from aloft to the deck.
Tlio ship Vttliloo belongs to Yarmouth,N. a.

lost inart propeller.
Breakwater, Del., Dec. 23..The Britishfteatner Strathnovis, Hamburg for Phila¬delphia, was lowed Into the Uri.akwalerto-day by tllO British steamer Htrathlayfrom Norfolk, Vu., for Cardiff. ThoStrathnovIS lost her propeller und h:idbeen towed SCO miles by the Btrathlay.

KIKE IN THE cargo.
New York, Dee. IS..A cable disnntchn-eelvcd In the city to-day announces thatthe Urlllsli steamer Simon, Captain Sea¬borne, which arrived at Liverpool Decem¬ber 201 Ii from Clnlvesion 25tb, via NorfolkDecember Vit-, was on Uro In hold No.:i, containing 2,f0fl bales of cotton. Thelire broke out ill sea.

FREIGHT HATES ON COAL;
Denial of Reitaris Regarding n Combi¬

nation of Lines.
Cleveland. O., Doe. 2S.jlldgo StevensonBtirlcc denies the report from New Yorkthat ho had been authorised to completethe necessary legal form of preecduro for

ti combination of the Ohio soft coal rnll-roads ror the purpose of maintainingfreight rates.
.it is reported that the representativesof all -Soft eoal currying l*0nds held sev¬

eral meetings Iii New York and reached
tin uudi rslandlug whereby uniform carry¬ing rat« s from the mines to m trkei wen
to be established, it was also stilted that
J. I'lerpont Morgan had been concerned In
these negotiations.
Jlldgo Burke siys that it is true that

tlie roads have an agreement relative to
the ttoal Ira flic, but says that no different
arrangement has been made than has cx-
Isted for the past year and u half. The

f etil meetings, he says, were for thepurpose of arriving at ail. understandingregarding a division of business.
VI,AN FAILED TO WORK.

J til Sentence Instead of Money for a
Wrlt.-r of Threatening Letters.

N.\v York Dec. 2i..j. W. Harris, a
North Carolinian, was arraigned to-day
on the charge of sending llireiitttiilhg let¬
ters to William K. Vnnderbllt, CharlesBroadway Hoiiss, .lohn Wiinainakcr and
other prominent men. Tlio Item der
innnded money under ihreii of persoiinlViolence and alleged that th.- writer was

in mber of a society formed to extort
rollel from nilllioi il; s at any price. As
no one appeared lo prosecute, Harris was
committed to the workhouse as a vag¬
rant.

ZANOLI ARHAIUNED.
New York, Dec. 2S..Cllurlea /.a noli, the

larber who is suspect..! of murderingJennie Suhmer, his fourth ft-ifc and who
obtained Insurance on |he lives of a num¬
ber of persons, was agiilil lUTiilghcd In
police court to-day. As Professor Witt¬
naus had not completed his chemical
atiftlysis of Jennc Biihmer's body, the cane
went over to Jnauary S.
Assistant District Attorney Van Wyck,who has charge of the ease. Stated, how¬

ever, thai Professor WltlhaUS bad told,film thai he bed found three different
kinds of poison In the body, hut had not
vet been able to ascertain whether these
poitons wife injected into the body with
the embalming Hold, or were administer¬
ed before di nth.

Woraiers Never Cease.
No one need Btifl'cr the tortures of

rheumatism, because Hint modern lini-
nicul, Snlvalion OH, pbsllivclji' cures it.
"I was a great stillerer (Vom sciatic
rhcunintism, anil the best of doctors
ntlcRiletl me without relief. I com¬
menced using Salvation Oil, and Iwo
bottles bellied mo wonderfully. It
certainly lias worked wonders with me.
Mrs. K. J. Phelns, Box 28, Knficld,
Conn.'' Salvation Oil is for salo by all
dealers for L'.'i clß. 'Jake no sübstiHilto.

-SOLD BY-
Cannon's Pharmacy, :-> Bute street.
Alfred T. West. 21« Mam street.Hebt F. Holmes & Co., 7.'. Main streit,Hcistand'u Atlantic City Drug Store.

Resfij lanlieed.
DR. KCTT'S BEnVERiNE FILLS.

jfpSvx The grent renteL,i'. fihii Jk dy lor nervous
prostrm on ar.d
all nervous iiis-

«s«H»a xmm cases of the (ton-
-V ¦- A:->.-,4-native o.-jf..i.:."tfA&i *.'»* ». '-'."I either sex,.}..:. .iV'.l-. ¦. '¦.)'' cucli a -.Nervo :-<s-i-.-: VV "~ Prostration,i'i torn: on mut rust; Faitlnü < r LostMnnhooil,lm|iotcncv.Ni :i.t!vr.tiil-; l.,i.!s,Yo;it:iI ul Errors. Mental Worry,, xcesslve use of To-bacco orOpium, which lead to < 'onsumpt Ion a adInsanity. \\ Ith every $3 brdi v,.- give a writ,ten guarantee to euro or refund the utnnoy.Seid atgj,HO nor box, 1 boxes lor #.5.0«.

Mall Orden to J. M. F. TRÖTT15R, drug¬gist; manufacturer's agent and manufac¬turer ei Trotter's never lading ilcndaclniand Neuralgia Wafers, corner Main andChurch str.etr. Norfolk. Va.

»/i*Bft^fi JuA'j, tin'M-'-* ¦ ¦ « .T

Bewure ot JiUit'iliuns

-* m*?' era

"1 11 IB oi illI III)
Established in IKIt

Dpoioti's tie, Edison System, furnishing'direct eleciric cturont for incandescentiiiinps, ntotorn for ntnnufuclurlng, elootrle
tans and oilier purposes. Current \\v and
::i voll I. Uriish it nil American System for

. ire Inman:
General orders No. I?i Main street, ntSavings Hani; of Norfolk: station and au-

p'-i-ltit'endcnt's ofllee, a Cove sircct.
Jyia i,

formerly Chef of Napoleon HI and the Imperial family of Russla,says:
/ will never Ift ink ofpreparingfor. myselffryingfal so long as I win be able to get Cottoleue, andI firmly betin>e that there is no neutral frying 1

material except the. most expensive and pure oiivsoil, equal to Cottolene for frying purposes."

Is pure vocolablo oil combined with choice boofmict,und Is heulthCiil, npptHIXlnjft digestible. Endorsed byeminent physicians, and recommended hy cooking ex¬perts as In every way preferable to Inrd or animal fat.The Manias Cottolono Is sold, ovcrywliero In one to tenpound ycllutvsuliin. with our trade-marks."Ooitotene" nndItter'* hrmt inyollon-plnnt tvrcuth.on ovrry tin. Kot yuar-uutecii If Hold lu uny other way. Mmi<> only by
TIIEl N. IC. FAIKBA1VK COMPANY,

The slock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Fine Clothing. Thegreat dissolution of co-partnership lias startled the city, many personscoining fifty miles to share in our coliossal offerings! We have calledthis a champion sale, because we have proven beyond a doubt that weare the champion bargain-givers. Just as a man conquers his oppo¬nent; just as an oarsmen .finishes lirsi; just as a horse leads*in a race,they are declared the champions, and just so we call this a ChampionSale, because we come first as bargain-givers. The Challenge Salethat we have inaugurated on account of ihe retiring of Mr. F. Fried-lander, from the firm of Friedlander, Reed, Williams" & Co., with fac¬tory 12 and 14 White street, New York City, Branch Stores 139, 141,143 Eighth avenue, New York City, and the

Cannon Ball Olothing Co.;
Old No. 89, new No. 210 Main street, Norfolk, Va., was a great success;The response given our offerings was beyond our most sanguineexpectations. But the Challenge offerings, as great as they were, arenothing compared to \vjhat we will oiler from now until December31sl, so that we can make a CASH, speech* settlement with the retiringpartner. Read the prices which follow:

Men's Strong Working (f 1 ,-) ex Men's Overcoats, nil wool, ff / onpte^f ..?.^...."m.,,?rsb« ! k!«rxve^rteaVi'Sg.^??..K.o!:!M.9o
Men's Suits, fancy pnt-lerns, not si lolly all wool,but very cheap' at.
Men's l'luld nnd Ovor-

plllid Knits, assorted stylesand bargain wonders.
Men's niiiok und Blue

Suits, 3lzes up to -Ti¬
nt tl.e must-bnve-monoyprice.
Men's Suits, nil wool, fine¬

ly made and trimmed,
worth fully $10.wonderful¬
ly low at.-....

2.43
3.49
Cheviot

3.88
4.98
5.42
6.98
id Plaid
7.25:
Mackln-

2.85
2.55

Men's lino Kersey Overcoats, Ital¬ian lining. Import)fabrics, ridiculously low
at.

Men's Suits, line cassl-
mercs, English effects^ well
tailored, sale price.
Men's Soils, genuine Eng¬

lish homespuns; to see is 10
buy at sale price.
Men's fine Scotch, Tweel and Plaid

Suits, never offered for less
than SH.for this great
sale.V.
Men's Heavy Worsted Cape Mackin¬

toshes, black nnd blue, war¬
ranted, und worth $7.niusi
go at .

Men'" Overcoats in double
breasted styles.n wonder¬
ful bargain nt sale price.;.
Terms of sale will bo strictly cash. Merchants living within a radius of 50

miles und purchasing 10 the amount of f 100 will have their fare paid. Alt
alterations to tbo retail trade will bo free of charge.
If anything you buy you do not feel satlsiled with, by returning It In ten

days In good order, wo will refund your money.

Children's Knits. 2 pieces. {"» f\ nwell made und nicely finish- h n I.cd, ages S to II y.-ars. W W U .

Children's Suits in blacK, bluennd gray cheviots, made ftQ-np In first class mal) H I,tier. www

Children's Suits In plaids andfancy eassimeres. all wool, ft* I QPages 4 10 10 years old.our 71 j rj Qsale price .w w

Hoys' Knee Pants, strong j "I.nnd durable, 60c. their not- I / Cmil va bit.our snle price....
Men's honest and service- pfl.nhle working trousers, lap- 1) «J Ged seams, double BeWCd _
Men's blue, black and fancyCheviot Trousers. good QQnbusiness panto for business oöumen.
Men's Trousers, pllcnömtna] value In

worsteds nod eassimeres,
we clOSQ this: loi out ipdck-
ly by offered thorn nt.

Men's Imported Homespun nnd
Tweed Trousers: Preach a | qqwaistbands; $1 regular price v. j 30.hei e nt .j# "

,

(Sill
Old No. 89; New No. 219 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

OPPOSITE ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
I

Tom0) Creek Coal ami Coks Company.
fRIGG & WILulER, Agents,

to be Just right requires a good lire, and
that necessitates the use of good coal.
Il is the 1,iti.-r which wo desire and are
abundantly nblo to furnish in largo 01
small quantities, lull always of the best
grades and at moderate prices.

Iltis il occurred to you what a splendid
gift a Pin of coal Is to a deserving nnd
in dy family V

t ÖltANBY STREET.
Phones.3-17 (new); 232 (old).

15 NIVISON STREET.
Phones.,118 (now): 3IS (old).

|?br theXMAS Dinner.1]

Correspondence Invited.

Wholesale Dealer in

AND PR

220 Ufater Street.
PsSElVi/ COAL ^ S\!EW wooo.

-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE--
DOMESTIC OH *BÄNNEH CO.ÄL

'I he finest grate Coal In tbo .world. ANTHRACITE COAL, of tbo best quali¬ties and of nil Hlf.es. Place your orders at oncd with
NO. 11 NIV1SÖN STREET,
N< >. 211 el.A V AVENUE,
old) PHONE ?0I. D. C. VafORTHlNGTON.
COAL, ANEXWOOD !

nE PPItP. YOU SEE PS BEFORE YOD OIVE YOUR ORDERS.WE Wll.l. MAKE A CONTRACT FOR YuClt WINTER'S SUPPLY ATPP.ICES TO SUIT Till-: TIMMS.

G, S. BRIGGS &c CO.,
MAIN OPPICE-93 COMMERCE ST. YARD.EAST END FALKLAND ANDCHARLOTTE STREETS.

AUCTION MAI.B THIN DAT.
By tho Morris Auction'House, 61 and 63Now Market Place.

U/ ILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTIONVV on WEDNESDAY, Dec. 29. at 10o clock a. m., tliut lino nnd well solectcdstock of Staple and Fancy Groceries ofJos. Kaufman, 412 Main street, consistingof Bottled Goods, all kinds Canned Goods,'leas, Coffco, Cigars nnd Tobacco, etc.The ahovo stock Is the finest ever offeredat public auction. Fixtures, 1 Hill's Auto¬matic Refrigerator, 1 Enterprise Coffee.Mill, 1 Platform Scale, 2 small Bcales,4 Show Cases, l'llnll Safe, Cnsh Register,Horse, "Wagon and New Buggy,R. R. MORRIS, Manager.de23-5t .

AUCTION SALEM.FUTURE DAY.
By the Morris Auction House, 61 and 63New Market Place.
I ARGE TRADE SALE AT OUR AUC-l- Ron house on THURSDAY MORN¬ING, December the 30th, at 10 o'clock, ofClothing, Notions. Hosiery, Shoes, Coun-ters. Tables. Show Cases, etc.ck'23-2t R. R. MORRIS, Manager.

I |TsO CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

6 gallons of Cum¬
berland I.llhla Wa¬
ter, pure, clear,sparkling. Wo sup¬
ply here patent tilt¬
ing demijohns with¬
out charge to our
patrons. Wo con¬
sider your conven¬
ience as well as your
pocket. Please ask
us for the price on 5
gallon lots.

Virginia Litfiia Water Co., |
21 BANK STREET.

NEW PIIONK 07».

Have
Just

Received
AiiGther

Bis:
Lot
of

Those
Superb

Hir-TiflUt wooa Burners.
The $3 si/o will heat an ordinary beiroom

OUR "BANNER" OIL HEATER
Gives entire satisfaction and sells at
sinht, ? l-50.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
Great assortment, lots of new things

PERFECTION MIXED PAINT
Nothicit; better on earth at <l per {ration.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Full steick on hand; estimates cheerfullyfurnished.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.
309 Main Street, Nc-rfolkVa.,

BEfil. LOWENBERG.
Norfolk's Costiimer.

Tftc tat Goniparison Sals
A Big Success,

Compare Granny Street Prices
vs. Main Street Prices.

Compare Quality T

Grainby street gives Better Value
for the SAME MONEY, or the
same value for LESS MONEY.

HANDSOME

CHRlSMftS GIFTS !
FOR LADIF.S, MISSES, CHILDREN

AND INFANTS.

-OPEN NIGHTS..

Benj. Lowenberg,
Norfolk's Costumer,

y\ Granby St., Columbia Building
NORFOLK, VA.

FOR FINEST STOCK AND LOWES'i
TRICES IN THE CITY. CALL ON

Fred. B» Stevens
(with Wllllnm Slovens' Sons>,;

SJÜ1 AStiiii Streei,

T

^^rrjIOjl^^I,F.N^ BAY. I

C. H. ForreU .& Co.. Heal Estato Auc-
J tlonecrs.

RUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
i SUBURBAN PROPERTY.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust to
is as trustees from C. C. Walton and
wife, dated October 27th, lt'JC, duly record¬ed In the Clerk's office of the CountyCourt of the county of Norfolk (A. R.October £9th. 18315, In D. B. 202. p. 512), and
at the request of fhe party In said deedsecured, default having been made," we.Hie undersigned trustees; will sell at pub¬lic auction, at the Norfolk Real Estateand Stock Exchange, Norfolk, Va..ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, f.lh, 1898,at 12 o'clock m., the following property,to-wlt: Lot with improvements thereon,located in the county of Norfolk, near thocity of Norfolk, in tho suburb known ns"Georgetown," lying on the west side ofCooke avenue and comprising lots Nos."1," "2 und "3" In block "6," as tho
same are laid down on the plat of proper¬ty of John L. Roper, duly recorded In
may book 3. p. 25, in said Clerk's office,s;ild Cooke street boing extended throughnorthwardly from "Highland Terrace,"In the city of Norfolk. The lot is a trian¬gular one, fronting 130 fect 2 inches onsaid Cooke avenue, nnd the dwellingthereon is a large frame house with halt(in centre, and contains 8 large rooms,wllh good cistern. The lot contains thonecessary outbuildings, including stable,and the property Is well adapted to thopurposes of a small dairy.TERMS.One-third cash; balance. Intwo equal Installments, payable six andtwelve mouths, respectively, from dato ofsale, tho saino to be evidenced by two ne¬gotiable notes,! bearing interest from their«lato and secured by a deod of trust uponthe said property, or tho whole purchase*money may be paid In cash, at the option.of tho purchaser..

GEORGE W. GILBERT,M, GLENNAN,WILLIS W. VICAR,de23-10t Trustees.

By Townsend & Joyncs, Auctioneers, 2£TMain street.

COMMISSIONERS? SALE.-IN PUR-
suanco of authority given us, tnoundersigned special commissioners, bytwo decrees of the Court of Law andChancery of tho city of Norfolk, one en¬tered bn tho 18th day of May, 1S07, In thesuit of John Mnboney vs. S. J. Taylor etnls., nnd the other entered on the 8th dayof December, 1897, In tho suit of E. Vuncovs. S. Murx, trustee, et als., which suitshave been consolidated, wo will offer, forsale at public auction, at the Real EstatoExchange, No. 23« Main street, In the cityof Norfolk, Va.. THURSDAY, the (ith dayof January, 1898, at 12 o'clock m., tho fol¬lowing real estate:

<1) THAT CERTAIN LOT OF LAND,with a dwelling houso thereon, situatedon Rleley utreet, In the city of Norfolk,Va., and described In the deed of trustfrom S. J. Taylor to S.. Marx, trustee,made tho Sth day of Decemher, 1S93, andrecorded in tho city, of Norfolk as No. 83Rleley street, fronting about thirtyfeet on Rleley street, nnd extending backabout one hundred nnd ten feet.(2) THAT CERTAIN VACANT LOT OFLAND si united on Mariner street, In thocity of Norfolk, Va., and described In thosaid deed from S. J. Taylor to S. Marx,trustee, as No. 110 Mariner street, front¬ing thirty-five feet, more or less, on Mar¬iner street, and extending back sixty feet,more or less.
(8) THAT CERTAIN VACANT LOT OFLAND situated In tho city of Norfolk,Va., and described In tho snid deed fromS. J. Taylor to S. Marx, trustee, us the

vacant lot Immediately in the rear andadjoining the said lot No. 110 Murinerstreet, extending northwardly und south¬wardly sixty-four and a half fect, more orless, arid easlwardly nnd westwardly sev¬enty foot, more or less.
(4) One-third of tho fee simple estatoin the following TRACTS OF LAND sit¬uated in Bertie county, North Carolina*1st. A certain trnct or parcel containingone hundred acres, more or less, and beiylng tlie same land heretofore conveyed tcflNathan llyman by deed of EbenczerPrice, of record In said county In Book''P. P.j folio SH. 2nd. A certain tract or ,'parcel of bind known us the Jenkinsplace, containing twenty acres, more orless, and being the same land conveyed toNathan Hymim.by deed of EbenczerPrice and wife, "of record In said countyIn I took Q. Q., folio ISO. 3rd. A certain

tract or parcel of land known us LongBranch, containing one hundred nnd sev¬
enty acres, more or less, and being tho
same convoyed to Nathan llymnn by deedof J. P, Johnson, of record In suid coun¬
ty In Book O. O.j folio S7. Ith. A certain
tract or parcel of hind, upon which Alex.Uymail now resides (or recently resided),being the same land conveyed to Alex.
IIvmau by deed of Ebenerer Price, rn-co'rdcd In said county In Iiook Q. Q., folio
l.'.t.
All of the above references are accord¬

ing to tho deeds from J. B. Martin, trus¬
tee, to S. J. Taylor, recorded In flcrtla
county, N. C, Iii Book fif., ps. M and 49.

(f.) öno-thlrd of the fee simple estate In
A CERTAIN TRACT OR LOT OF LAND
situated In Martin county, N. C, lying on
tho itoanoke river, In the town of James-
vllle, and designated on tho map or platof said town ns lot No. 7, with all the Im¬
provements thereon, saving and except¬
ing n portion of said lot which has been
conveyed by deed to E. 11. Morrison, undcontnfnina "about one-third of an acre,
more c- less,
TERMS.An to ttio first and second

pieces, one-hnlf cash nnd the balance In
erne year, secured on the property at ex¬
pense of the purchaser. As to all of tho
other pieces, cash.

T. R. BORLAND,
O. M. DM,LARD,

Special Commissioners.
TOWNSEND & JOVNES,

Auctioneers.
1 hereby certify that the bond required

by the above decree has been given ac¬
cording to law. L. ROY8TKR, Clerk.

By If. 13. DUPUY, Deputy Clerk.
dc23-tds

Kesp Tltal Boor From Slamming
-BY USING.

CORBIN'S LIQUID DOOR CHECK
AND SPRINGS.

THE BI-ST ON THE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable,' Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

Trlninry, Hct>

¦JlUpuredln 15to85duyn. You can be treated atÄOliamo for »unio prlro under sumo gunrua-¦usHP ty. 1 f you profor to como lioro wo wll con.lEJAJluii' trncttoprryrallrnuilfntennrthptelbllN.nntllioehargo, f vro fnil to euro. If you havo taken tiior-cury, iodldo iintanh, ami ollll hayo ai-lies nntlrmliis, MucousVntchos In mouth. Sore Throat,l'iioples, Copper Colored Spots, lllcors onany pnrtof tho he.ly. Hair or Evebrow« fullingout. It is this Secondary Bl.UOD POISONwo gtiorantoo to euro. Wo rollclt tho most obsti¬nate cases nnd ciiallcngo tho world for aenso woo!iTii!or.c.iir'.'. This dhoaso his alwaysMmedtuo skill ofthomont eminent phyai-ein us. 6.100,000 rn -Mtni behind our unoowlWtlonutcrnarnniy. Absolut nurnnfn pent denied on

Norfolk Iron Works,
QE0. W. DUVAL & CO..

No. lö Water Street. Norfolk, Va.
ENGINES, BOILERS, SAWMILL andall kinds of niuuhluery ot tho most im¬

proved patterns. ALo rcpulring at thoshortest notice. Purticulur attention toUtiHiibout work. DHVAL'S. I'ATKN'lUOILER TUBE FERRULES are fMily perfect remedy for leaky holler tub;Tlicv can be Inserted In a few minutes:tin;' engineer, und uro warrunted t©'T»lleaks. * -'


